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CAP. IX.

An ACT to eftablifh Grammar Schools in feveral Counties ard
rdrids of this Province.

ITEREAS, the Education of YouthL is of t/ utmnost importance to Society ; and public attention tothat oljcet hath produced 6enficial <fectsc

L BE it therefore enaé?cd, by tbe Lieutenant-Governir, Council and fembly, T hat the Gover- Appoitrnent ofnor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, by and with the ad Tariavice of his Majefly's Counucil, fhall, and is herebyimp;owered to, appoint, duriîg pleafure, and
to remove as he (hall fee fit, three or more fit and proper perfôns in the feveral counties anddifarias in the Province, the County of Halifax and County of Hants excepted, as Truflees andDirecors refpedively, for the efablifhing Grammar Schools in ach of tlie faid counties anddifiriéis, except as aforefaid.

IL. And be it furer enaëled, That the faid Truflees and DirecEtors of the faid GramnarSchools, in cach of the faid counties and diftridls, except as aforefaid, or the major part of Dny of Trus4then, when duly fummoned, fhall form a Board for adjufting the bufinefs of the faid Schools recr ' i.refpedively, and are hereby impowered to, procure proper places whereon to ered building3fuited for' the faid Schools, in each county and difri& as aforefaid, and to accept and receivedonation for the erecaion of fuch building, and for the cndownient of fuch Schools, and tapurchale and hold Lands and Real Eftate, in trufi for the ufe of fuch Schools refpeaively, bythe name and defcription aforefal.d.
f. And be itfurther enacted, That the faid Truftees and Direaors, or the rnijor part ofthem in each of the faid counties and diflrias refpedt:vely, except as aforefaid, are herebyimpowered to procure and retain a Mafier, and Ufhers or Tutors, for the faid 'Schools, dulyqualified and licenfed according to law, and to make and efnablifh bye laws, ordinances andregulations, for the Government of the faid Schools, and to enforce obedience to the faneby moderate fines and expuifions, or other publkk cenfuresas they may judge proper,and shall fix and determine the rates of tuition in the faid fchools ; prbovided always, that nofuch bye laws or regulations fiall have any force or efféa until they fhall have received the

approbation of the Governor, Lieutenant.Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
bei n

IV. And be it further onaJed, 'hat it (hall and may be lawful for the GoOvernor, Lieutcn- Exambiation ofant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, from ntie to tine as he fhall fee fit, Schools,to appoint one or more proper perfon or perfons to vifit and examine into the fate, and con-dition of faid Schools, and to report to him upon the fame ; ahd in cafeit fihallippear b yfuch
report that any abufes exifi in the faid Schools, the laid Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Comrnander lu hief for the time being, /hail have full power and authority to redify the
fame, by fufpending or removing the Mafler, Ufher, or Tutor of the faid School, or by mak.ing more or additional bye laws and regulations for the government thereof, as the cafe may
require.

V. And be it further enac7ed, That the fchoulrs in the faid fchools (hall be taught Englifh Branche' ofGrammar, the Latin and Greek Languages, Orthography, the ufe of the Globes, and the eaing.
practical branches of the Mathematicks, or fuch other ufeful learning as may be judged neceF-
sary; and the faid T uftees and Directors, refpectively, fhall be, and they are hereby authorifed
and empowered to nominate and fend to the faid fchools, any number of boys, not exceeding Free Schoars

eight,
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eight, to any oneSchool, to be taught gratis, by the Maaer and UIher of the faid (choolsreipectively, and fuch boys shali be inaructed i ail the branches of education taught at the faidSelools, refpectively, or in fuch parts thcreof as the faid Truftees andDirectors ihail direct, inthe fane manner as any other-Sclolars ; and on the removal of any fuch boys from the faidSchols red fpecively, tue truaeeg and Directors thall and may appoint and fend others in theirftead, fb as ro kecp up at ail times the fullinumber of eight free.Scholars, in each and every ofthe faid Schools refpectively ; and the Maffers and Ufhers of the faid Schools refpectively shallbe obligd to receive from time to time, and to ina1ruca as aforéfaid, and alfo to place indif-criminately in the feveral claffes with the other fcholars, the boys who fhall'be'fo (ent by t e'Ifpoor orphans faid Ti uLees and DiretoCrs ; provided alway, That fuch boys fhall be poor orphans, o ch -

dren wlîofe parents or guardians cannot afford to pay for their education, and that the numberof them in any one School, fhal notat any tinie exceed the faid number of eight.
Provincial al- VI. And be t further enacted, That the fum of-one hundred and fifty pounds, annually, lieIowance to hiCountd in the Dimiate f the ordinary expenfes of-the Province, for each of the foliowingCounties and Diftriâs : that is to fay, the Counties of Sydney, Cumberland, King's Counry,oup¡aounyd iLunenburg, Annapolis, and Shelburne, and the Difiria of Colcheater, Diflri&ùt Picétou, and Diffria of Yarmouth.; -,which faid. Lum of one hundred and'fifty pounds fhall begranted annually, for the payrnent of the Maaer3. Tutors, and Ufhers thereof reipeclive!, 2 b

the cafe may require, the fame to be drawn on the certiJcate cf fich Truffees and Direc1ors infavur cf the perfon or perfons intitled thereto.
A owce VII. And be it further enaffed, That as foon as the fais Trufiees and Direcfors in any of thewien.drawn ,aid Counties or Diîfrias, except as aforefaid, fhall certity to the 'Governor, LieutenanîGofor,

vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time beiig, that fuch Countt or Difiria hath provi-ded a building fuitedu coheýfàid School, and -hat they, the laid Trufleces' and Di-reaors haveprovided a Mafter capable to manage the faid School, who bath fr fix mon Dhs conducred the
fàid School under their rules and direaion, made and given for his guidance in the thanage
ment of the Lame ; that it fhall and rnay be lawful for the faid Gvrnok, Lieu teannc t Gver.
nor, or Commander in Chief, to draw by Warrant on the Treafury, for oe haf f the fenv
of one hundred pounds, in favour· of the Mafler or Teacher of the faid Sc ool and f trcm
lime te time upon the like certificate, i half yearly paymenrs as aforefaid, for ie Ufe of fuchSShool, and alfu for the furher allowance of fity poueidv n favour of the affidant, when theSchool Aow- nu ber of Scholars in fuch Schcols refpe&ively 1all exceeî thirty. -Pr ov;ided alwayi, Thataucu undrawn. ail Lurms of money which fhall be borne upon the eflimate as aforefaid, from year te year, forthe ufe of fuch Schools, and which fhall not be drawn from the Treafur tis Province,puifuant to this Act, fhill revert co the General Provincial Fund to be appropriated bv theLegiflature.

V IIL. Andbe it further enacted, That this A& [hall be and continue in force feven years fromContinuation. the publication thereof, and frow thence to the end of thenexc Seflions ut the Gnea Af.
fembly,
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